AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, June 7, 2018

MINUTES
• Approval of minutes of May 10, 2018

SOLID WASTE
• Solid Waste Reports
• Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
• Personnel Office renovations – 2 offices complete
• Carmichael Tower bulldozed and graded
• 4 ft. Building Addition – Carmichael Tower
• Air Conditioning units installed in Cooperative Extension
• Court House Library and office carpeted
• Mowing and trimming operations

HIGHWAY
• 5 Pipe installations
• Ditching operations on Ellis Creek Road
• Mowing operations
• Washout repairs on West River Drive

CAPITAL PROJECTS
• Day Hollow over Foster Creek detour finished and project update
• Kelsey Road Bridge
• Dean Creek Road Bridge
• Bridge Preventive Maintenance

RESOLUTIONS
• Award Construction Kelsey Road Bridge